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IN EXPOSITION Of THE TERRELL 
ELECTION L i .

r /teail bY J. X . Hamilton Hofore
tinta Joint s«*»slon o f  County 1'lerk* 

anJ ’ Judges In Kan Antonio on 

t> t ilno«ilay, July 1-1.

Fro« San Antonio E»i<> »•
The Terrell election law was the 

subject of discussion in a joint ses
sion of the county judges and 
eountv clerks held at this city 
Wednesday during the meeting of 
the State Associations of those tWo 
organizations. An important and 
interesting paper on the subject 
prepared by J. M. Hamilton of 
Kerr county was read at tins joint 
session and as many of the mem
bers said they were unfamiliar with 
the law and would likd to have a 
eopy of Mr. Hamilton's paper, it is 
here piildished in full and will 
serve to throw much light on an 
important matter. Mr. Hamilton's 
paper follows:
THE TERRELL ELECTION LAW

“ A few Sundays ago, Hon. A. 
W. T errell of Austin gave us an

of February, 1904, appoint from 
among the qualified voters, of each 
election precinct two reputable cit
izens as judges of tin* elec
tion for that precinct, who shall 
serve for two years and until their 
suceesors are appointed, and one of 
whom shall be deignated as the 
judge. It will take six men to con
duct the electiou two judges, two 
poll clerks and two tally clerks.

“ In precincts at which one hun
dred votes were east for Goveru- 
or at the last general election, two 
additional judges of election, shall 
be appointed. Two to receive atid 
deposit the votes and two to can
vass and count* same. It will re
quire eight, men to eoudet an elec
tion— four judges and four clerks.

The Commissioners’ Court shall 
cause to lie delivered to the tax col
lector, before the first day in Octo
ber, 1903, and annually thereafter, 
a certified copy of its last order fix
ing the limits ami designating the 
number and name of each voting 
precinct in the county for the year 
following. Also one set of poll 
tax recci|*t books numliered No, 1. 
To boufaiu one book for each voting 
precinct in the county. This Wok 
hall eoutain at least seven hundred

able communication in the San An- aml flfty (>f duplicate ¡«.11 tax
tonio Daily Expresseoneerningthi 
law*, in wbleh be pointed out many 
o f its def«*«ts as well as many sali
ent provisions of the law. The 
parentage o f this bill is somewhat 
in doubt but we are li d to the con
clusion that it is a child of tin 
Democratic party sired by

receipts. Oue receipt shall Is* de
livered to the party paying the .tax 
ami the other shall remain m tin* 
book. This lxiok shall be returned 
to the Commissioners' Court by tin 
tax- collector, on the first day of 
April nr meli year, »ml bv said 
•ourt burned, after ascertaining

ty, dam ili)ed by Hon. A W. Ter- lh(|t |(11 blauk* not legally Used
rell ,,f Travisami :...... d by | hwv,, .d. Tin-c poll
Hon J. F. Onion of Bexar. That ¡ trfx rP(.t.ipt ,HM,k„ >hltll furuisi,.
the law is very defective ami uu- I ti|X nt\\tvUtr tiu
satisfactory in many particulars no L p„t ,lav of Man li o f each year.

unused ballots. All these boxes ! another judge the ballot or ballots
shall be returned 'to the county 
clerk immediately after the clec- 
t ion.

“ The official ballots prepared by 
the Commissioners’ Court are the 
only one permitted to be used; 
they must Ik* of uniform style, to 
be furnished by the county clerk, 
uuless from any cause those fur
nished should be exhausted or not 
delivered, when the voters may 
prepare their own ballots, after 
the style of the sample Imllots pro
vided for by this law.

“ Four instruction cards shall be 
posted up one hundred feet from 
the polling place. These cards 
shall be prescribed by the Secre
tary .of State, and furnished twenty 
dqys before each general election 
to all county clerks.

the om oA L  It ALLOT.
One official ballot allowed for 

each (Militical party lawfully nomi
nating candidates, and the expense 
of printing all such official ballots 
shall be puid for by the proper 
committee or person filing the cer
tificate of nomination. Where no 
party ndminaTioi.s- RFe made, the 
candidate may select the ballot on 
which he desires his name plneed ; 
but his name can only la* placed on 
<>ne form of ballot ami only om*e 
on any one tetLlot or ticket.

• Five days previous to the elec
tion the county clerk shall deliver 
to each election judge a scaled 
package of official ballots, contain
ing I wo and on**.half t lines a- many 
of each ballot as there were votes 
for tiovernor in the precinct at lu.-t 
general election.

“ The number so delivered shall

he does not desire to vote, so fold
ed as to conceal the names, which 
shall by such judge be deposited 
in ballot Wx No. 4. After he has 
voted the numbering judge shall 
write on the blank side o f the vot
ing list, the number opposite the 
voter’ s name. “ The letter “ V” 
shall at the same time be marked 
by one o f the clerks on the poll 
tax receipt list opposite the voter’s 
name.

“ Any judge may require a citi
zen to answer under oath, before 
he secures an official ballot wheth
er he has beeu furnished with any 
paper or ballot on which is marked 
the names of those for whom he 
has agreed or promised to vote, or 
has such paper or marked ballot in 
Ins possession, and he shall not be 
.furnished with ap official ballot un
til he lias delivered to the judge 
such marked l*allot or paper, if he 
hu> otic, which, on delivery, shall 
without examination be destroyed 
by the j.mlge.

“ At the expiration of one hour 
after voting lias begun the reeciv 
mg judge shall deliver ballot box 
No. 2, and until the ballots hi No 
I have Wen counted, the receiving 
judge shall use No. 2. One of tl

dred feet from the polling places, 
visible markers in each direction 
of the approaches the polls, which 
are designated distance markers, to 
prohibit electioneering or loitering 
within one hundred feet o f the pol 
ling place.

I1 IJE penalties.
“ The pfc^-.lties for violating this 

law number about forty different 
sections aud certainly cover every 
phase of the law. They will cer
tainly and should meet with the 
approval of ev**rv good citizen who 
believes iu the purification of the 
ballot box.

“ In conclusion I believe that we 
could accomplish much in the en
forcement of the law, by having a 
concise collated form of same prin
ted and placed in the hands of the 
election officers as soon as they are 
appointed. This would give them 
an opportunity to inform them- 
selves with the many provisions of 
the law and lie prepared to eoi.duet 
the election according to the same. 
The Secretary of State will possi- 
bly do this as heretofore,-hut I do 
not believe that this will he siilfi- 
C ien t.J1 dtespertfu lly-Ktibtirtt+ r-d,

,J. M . H a m i l t o n .

counting judges calls■ »tit the names' 
of each .candidate voted for, 
clerks keep tally and the <»Mi
count mg judge places t he counted 
ballot iu box No. 3.

“ Ballot boxes 1 and 2 arc cx- 
chutiged as often ns1,the counting 
judge finishes tin* counting from 
one. At «neh change,.one of the 
judges shall aunounce at the otiter 
«loor of the voting plo«*e tin* mini-

one will deny, but that is a long 
step in tin* right direction all {tlmt* all tlmt 
admit. It is not my purpose to 
eomment on the necessity and a«l- 
visahilitv o f  mnnyof its provisions, 
nor do I deem i' th** province of 
this ns;*«ici i mu to *L> -o.bnt to com
pare idciij» to see hov w e  an best ad
minister and enforce ibis as well ns 
all other ia vs pine*' 1. m our hand.-.

“ I believe that the greatest diffi 1 <4*
«•ulty in remird t«« ibis law will be j 
in confusing certain provisions 1 
t hat apply to I In* hu g* cities and

The Attorhev Ucncnil ha?

lie entered of r<-eor«l and marked j ls-r o f votes already cast. This pm- 
« iu the same package. In stria* ' vision for «mnntiiig doe* not. apply 

rubs! ti««n cani» ami all other stationery to pr«*<*Hicts casting less than one
amt blank
,.i

te., shall aleo la* eti- ì humlred \ote-s for thivcrnor at. tli«-
>vd in sani [>aekag«*s. There | fast generai eleetion. . Ili Ilio«

hall al so Le dcliv« r* «l ut tIn* stime precimqs no «*oiintiug slnill he «Ioni
v to «Tifai» a poli lux «•«•rtilhute I lime, a ccrtificil poli tax «»f those «iniil a f t e r  closing thè p«»ll - 1 . . . . . . .  . . . .

i s  r«*qtiire«l i s  n »u f f i c i  
ci»t miinlxr «>f |à»11 tax n*ceipt 
for eti«*h precnie*.. Il is oot mves
sii - - » . .- , ,,,f c\ inp» ioti in order to vote, un » itiz«*ns «a tlu* preeiuet, who i><*r«»re
less thè vot«*r r«*si«les iu a city of IO, Me* lli*st day «»f Kebruary test pre-
oik» inliabitiints or more. AH »••«•- <*eeding, pani tln ir p«»ll lux.
***-ary pupcr. poliing lists, tally HuW TO VOTE.
-Ineets.hlsnk forms, ink, stationery, I “ The voler shall present bis poli
s»*aliiìg wax, mucilnge and wisHlen tax reoeipt, or

N«> voter shall te* entitled t«» 
r*H*«*ivc a new ballot in lieu'of one 
mat listed or defaced until be first 
returns -u-h ballot and ii is depo* 
it«-1 in 1 n»v No. 4, nor slmll anv

,11 h.

primary ch-«*ti<»ns only, wit th
that apply t«> t he*••ouuties.

“ 11 ha\'v tin »|-C <*»>llltt«*id parti- j
ally the IllW. Ms 1 nmi'Tstami1 tdnit
it n¡»pli» tu t .It* f “ lilltf- in all g-tt*
t-rui or SI »tM*î<l! *deci ton-, 1«•living j
the j.ro V 1 w ! * ** t* till«i apply ■III,ty to
larg • til's Î111 t primary »liven-
t ioti - Mlol elei ‘tioDS tq ' • •Usseit
by s(>JiJl»• oilier.

:*'riti - Iicw law provide»t 1. ■ same
«piallile (tion »of t)n* Voter of the <1<1
law , wi •1. Ml»* exceptioii o f 11 11 poll
tax qualification which must i*e
paid p**tween the fir-t day iii Orto-

affidavit in lieu I "tie be supplied with more than 
bber stamps, shall lie furnish-1 therefor au«l announce his name three ballots in lieti of l*i«isi* mu-] y
• the «outitv. - . j tu th»* «•lotion . jiidg«*, who after tih»t«*«l ««r defaced. A register s

— ni ¡di—m m 1 1̂ .. i . ; .  mu 1i,.ii.m 1|| t Inti Uui- parly be k*p* bv tin- «*l'*rk- of Un voli -
•le»*:i«uis, shall la* scrve«l with a ] is entitled to vote, announces the ! progress«--, o f such v«»t«*s, (»allots 
•opv o f the « inter <h*sigiiHlii»g the »voter’ s name and numte-r o f (»di» aud -unie «l**posite«l and returned
iiuinls-r, an-i I-
pre<*m«*t ai«d <*1 

!pi: t«-it »lay 
such CM «1er. 
t he clerk unti

,i\ receipt, ami the w«»r«l ''correct 
the jmlg»' shall stamp ill legible 

i 'haracters, with a stamp of wo«k1 
d r  rubber sai«l poll, tax rc**«*ipt with

urnls of the «*l«*etloll 
I Indr appoint»!.ent, 
after the entry of 

This is prepared by
s--rve<l by  ili. sliei i lT . tin* w o i - d - ;  *Vot«*«J,' —« l a y , — A .  D. 

o,*''onstabh* Nun" j<:«y given to *»r write the same word's in ink 
iu* « -liters "I «•'• «■' uni as under tin- (showing »bile <*f voting), aud then 

<i!»l law. Tie* «-«»unty jmlg»' shall | return suid receipt to th»* voter, 
onus«* in >t ices pf a general elect imi | ami sitali at the same tin»« 
ami of a *pec al < 
il-bed 111 a ItCWspl

in te»x 4 with the «»tlicr tiunsed
b a l l o t s .  *

“ From tin* terns* o f opening the 
polls until tin* announcement of 
the r» siilts «»f thecauvass of votes 
•Hst ami th»* signing on I In* oflu-ial 
returns, the fstxes ami all official 
ballots shall b<* k*■ j»t at th»* polling 

deliver pia»'*1 in the presence of one or more
¡lion to te* puh- j to him one o f « udì <«f the official of the judg»*s. No person shall I»« 
i »d tiiccounly. ball'll- upon iln- blank siile ««f eu»*li Ì admitted within the r»»om wln n

l*er aud the first day in February 
previous t«> to the election. The 
¡will tax«*au b* pai'l wparatcly from 
other taxes and a -«‘parate rc«*eipi 
issued tlicrvfor. This tax must lie 
paid iti person or s«um* oi»«- duly 
authorized by him in writing.

••At the August term 1903, the

>r twenty 
• et ioti.
Election return 

hall le* under Ar

lavs previous l<> the of which tli»' presiding judg«- shall j the election is being «*omluet»*d ejt- 
I have previously written his signa- **ept the election ju»lg»*s, clerks,

f final elections] ture. The voter shall then imme- persons admitted by th*« presiding
1743 to 1749, dlately repair to the pliure prepare«! i judge to pres«-rve »»r«ler an«l |»er- 

sii«'. imd Art». 1753 to 175(», i by the elwtion «itli«'«*rs, ami sel«««*t ] sons admitted lor the pnrpose «»f
f th** Revls«-«l Statut«-.- Ih95, «-x i tb<* ballot Be «lesires t«» vote ami voting. N«» jndge or cl«*rk shall

I Irst «»rest l««r Vloluttm («Rine |,nw
« 1 tent» i» Sullivan was arrested

two bv t 'on -table filarles F, S,evens 
Weil .« u\ afternoon upon war
rant bused on an affidavit in the 
«rounty court charging violation of 
tin* game law. It was allege«! that 
Sullivan limi iu his possession wild 
quail and will! doves whteli arc 
protected umong otlier game liinls 
by the r«s*ent game law betw«*en 
February 1 ami Novs*inb«*r I.

Sullivan gave a $200 Itomi for 
Ins appearance at th«* next term of 
the court. This is thought to he 
tin* first prosecution instituted un
iter tin* new law.

The arr»rst was ted up to by the 
presene«* of bird feathers in a trash 
«‘ in in front of a business house 
on West Coni mence street. The 
negro aim picked the birds was 
found and on statements made by 
him tiie prosecution was instituted. 

Th«* new gam«* law is w ry striò- 
It not only prohibits tlu: 
and entailing, but even th«* 
<»u of game birds «lé.ul or 

a vi during tin* prcscrilted mouths 
Ie  penalty being a line from ÿlO 
lo $ I (Ml for each l»ir»l, or Uv«< to 
thirty «lavs iinpn.-oumciit, or laith.

Deer and wil«l gam«* animals nr«* 
protected ts*tween •lami,ary 1 and 
Novi*inls*r 1 It .s unlawful to kill 
more than six «lc« r «luring a season 
or to kill more than tw« uty-five 
turds in a singte .«lay during the 
season,

Shipping gam»- is prohibited, 
except when lawfully kili«*«l and 
wh«*u the shipment is to th».* ho in •

ommissionefs’ Courts -hall «livid«
licir respective counties into e«»n- 

nient electiou district#, each of 
licit shall be diffeWntly pumber- 

ed att«l deMufilied by tueaus «»f nat
ural or artificial boundaries «»r sur
vey lim-s op otherwise sufficient f«>r 
ulentdicatioii, and imme«lmt**ly 
TTTcrenftprpnbltsTnlie same iu some ! 
icwspapi'r of tl eCO tnty. N-* elec
tion precinct shall be formed out of 
two or more justices precincts or

«'•opt as otherwise provide«I j prepar»* same by striking out tin*
Voting temth- and guard rail- name ot any candidate tlietvoh for 

arc only proviib-d for in towns nrjwbotii lie d«*»-.- not desire to vot ■. 
cities of 5000 inhabitants. <*r iiior«* and inserting the name of hi- 

“ For ea»'h el««ctiou precinct in *chiHCe underneath, 
the county, tin* Comtni»- ¡oners' j “ When he has pr«*pare«l hi- l»al- 
Couri -hall provide four metal or j lot Ire .-hall fold the same so as to 
wi>isi«-n ha Hot boxes, jirovided with j<n>nc«*al tin- printing thereon and 
atop, hinges, lock him! key,'and an so ft* to expose tin* signature of the 
opening shall be mad«* in the top. pressing jinlge on the blank -i«h*. 
just large enough l<* receive a bid-j ami h** shall also fold each of th«* 
lot, the box« - to I»«* numbered 1 2 , other ImiIIo' s he «h»«* ■ not desire to 
3 and 4 and the precinct ntimlsirof vote, in th» same manner,ami shall 
, ;K*h. B oxes! and 2 arc to be j then return an«l hand to the num- 
tis«*d alt'-ruatelv in receiving l»al- ‘ beriug judg<* the l»allot he desires

■ ; No. 3 for holding'the ballots ; to vote, whoout <*f iwQ or mow partu » •; two or
more justices’ pr»*ciin*ts. after counting ami N*». 4 for b«*ld-: same ami pl»<

“ They ttlwll aiso in the mouth jing defective, defaced, multiJat* d | He shall at the same time.hand to

shall nuiul»*'r the 
it in the ballot box.

make any statement n«*r givi* in- 
fqnnation in anv manner of th«- 
number of votes nor any other fact 
r -irartlitig their opinion of th«* state 
<»f polls until after the closing 
thereof.

• The officers of election are p*  ̂
mitted to. tak«« rcfrc-hinent ilurit 
the voting ami before tin* canva 
of vof«-s, hut it shall !>•* taken at 
th»* polling and in view of the bal
lot l»oX‘*s and if the refreshment 
be liqtti«! it shall not be stronger 
than .-..tree, for which'wise provis
ion we ut*«* un »ter ohligatii/ii to Sen
ator Faust.

“ The judges shall «¡ause to Ik 
jila«;t*d at the distance of one bun

of tin* pcr.-oii who kiileil the game, 
a ml then th«* common carrier must 
have tin* affidavit of the shipper 
that the game was kille«l for his 
own pcrsoual use, and not for ante 
and that same will not hi- -ol«l ;nud 
further that he wilj a»*«'omptny 
same ip its destination and that ho 
hai», \/ ill' ll exe«*«-iiiiig six «h-.-r 

a hunting season, add not 
twenty-five birds in any

liinls are protected all 
*ar around, and it is made an 

I .se to  have for -ale the - m o  or 
f  /mg# of aay hinl taken white 
nniler th«* protection of the law.— 
Express.

This is tin* age o f safety and com
fort, when the rulers of th«*. world 
seem bent on out traveling each 
ot h«*r



THE FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor,

NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

The Famous was es- Remedy the E vil To-dfly.
n  wi Mil— inn i —  rn—t  I wnr i■ ■—»— — ****** wmwbmi— — f — — i

tab lished in O c t o b e r
OUR RULES.

E verybody has heard the old adage: “ D on ’t  p u t o ff u n til
l ' I

1901. D u rin g le ss tha n  to -m o rro w  th a t w h ich  can be done to -d a y ,”  and yet peop le1 -  . *' * Full va lue fo r every
tw o  years o f its  bus i-¡C on tinue  to  "w a it  u n til some o the r t im e ”  to rem edy an e v il|d o ||a r ¿ e  take  in.

. . I th a t can be sa tis fa c to rily  made r ig h t to -d a y . A great manyness career, o u r b u s i- i , r— ", . r . ,
p eo p le  c o m p la in  evqTy d a y  of c e r ta in  ev i ls  w h e n  t h e y  h ave  the

ness has been increas- | rem edy a t hand if they  w ou ld  b u t use it, Once upon a tim e  an
ed m a n y fo ld . W e have old man and his son w ere  fish in g  w ith  a g ig  lig h t o f resin and

grease in the p row  o f th e ir  l it t le  boat and d id  not notice tha t
the boat was a fire  fo r  some ime. W hen the old fisherm an
discovered th a t his c ra ft was b u rn ing , he cried  ou t: “ Row fo r

endeavored to  make 

the people all friencls-

P ro m p t free de live ry  
to any p a rt o f the c ity .

0
0
p
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

mil.L LINK O
r-tyixiReady-ltyxed Pa

M.  f
LIVES

All kinds 
trains an« 
mcrs’ tra 
Leave on

Phone

Equal and exact cour-
no fa vo rite s -w e  tre a t the  sPr in 8- John: Row fo r  the s p r in g !”  Now th is  old man h a d ite s y to  the chMd w i{h

become so used to  be ing su rrounded  by w a te r th a t he did not 5 cents as is shown to 
realize th a t he could  reach o u t of the boat w ith  a bucket and ' .+ *
get w a te r to  quench the  flam es. You, perhaps, have noticed e p tm ce VVU1 m i*“ 
the ravages o f h igh  prices on yo u r pocketbook, b u t are s till *‘ons‘ 
row ing fo r the sp rin g ,w he re  there  is a perfec t ocean of low p r i
ces at o u r store. The  goods are firs t-c la s s  and the pries are, T 
away down. Q u it ro w in g  fo r  the sp rin g  and d ip  yo u r p u r-  e v e i y  es goo s

everybody the same. 
How w ell o u r e ffo rts  

have succeeded is e v i

denced by the w o n 
d e rfu lly  rap id  and ev

er increasing business 

we enjoy.

chasing bucke t in to  o u r sea o f low  prices, check ing  the fire  of 
high price b uy ing  a t once. Q u it “ P u ttin g  o ff u n til to -m o rro w  
th a t w h ich  can w ell be done to -d a y .”  Rem edy the ev il a t once 
by tra d in g  a t th e  F A M O U S . '

to  be had, and the lo w 
est prices co ns is te n t 
w ith  a fa ir  liv in g  p ro fit

I make 
com

O p p i M i t «
H i s h r a l r

ALBERT BEJ

BEITI
We want your trade, ire factory.

H. I’ artee of tlie Charles Schrei
ner Company, went to San An
tonio Monday on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox of Austin, 
were mining the visitors in the city 
Tuesday.

E. P. Dorn of San Frmeisco, 
California, spent several days in 
Kerrville this week.

C. It. Smith of Gonzales, was 
nmoii^ the visitors to Kerrville 
Wednesday.

If in ease of sickness you want 
ice, come to the factory dav or 
night, any time, we are ready to 
serve.

Miss Henrietta Rees, a teacher 
in Tivv High School, is on an ex
tended visit to her brother, I)r.. H. 
C. Rees of til • City o f Mexico.

W. G. Carpenter, one of the 
Beehive's force, left Tuesday on a 
visit to friends and relatives at tiis 
old home Manchaca:

Simon Eraser, a . well-known 
Kimble county ranchman, was in I 
the city the first o f  the week buy
ing supplies.

\V , N. Barton and J. A. Harold | 
of Austin and Howard Lacey of j 
Turtle creek, left this place last 
Saturday for the month of Bear 
creek on a fishing expedition.

Order ice by phone No. 9, tell 
the driver or unv old way, but ord
er ice.

F. J. Morgan, a prominent 
ranchman o( the Harper com 
munity. was in Kerrville Wednes
day.

Robert Retnschcl and sister. 
Miss Thornie Uemschel, returned 
Tuesday from a visit- to relatives 
at HallettsviHe.

Ed Dietert, of Edwards county, 
was in Kerrville the first of the 
week.

II. Seffcl and family, of San 
Antonio, are visiting the family 
of Emile E. Deitert.

Will Heffner and A. Nelson, 
of the Divide, were registered at 
Gerdes Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Con. of 
Medina, were trading in la - citv 
Tuesday. !

Charles Lockett left Mond ly for 
a trip to New Orleans. If Mr. 
Lockett happens to h- p lease u with 
that city, he will remain.

Mrs. George Morris, of Morris
Ranch, came over to Kerrville
Wednesday and left in the after-! *
noon for San Antonio.

Mrs. II. B. Shiner and Miss 
Kittie West of San Antonio, ar
rived in Kerrville Tuesday and are 
visiting Mrs. Shiner’ s daughter, 
Mrs. L. A. Schreiner.

F. L. Conn, one of the best far- j ,joe Schaetter and Ed Wells re-1 
mors o f the North Pork was in thei turned Monday from Edwards 
city Tuesday. Mr. Conn reports county Habere they had just cutn- 
tliings from his “ neck o f the « dwelling house on the
woods”  flourishing, but would nu„.i, ot- |v,i Divert.

j
J. A. Chamberlain, a prominent j Kerrville Wednesday from Ceu-'j 

ranchman aud farmer of the Medi- ter Point. Mr. Bennett will he! 
nn country, was in the city Tues- the principal of the Center Point 
dav. Mr. Chamberlain reporta all ; l«gh school the coming term. He 
e r o p s  a s  being in a fine condition j comes from Cherokee, San Saha 
in his community. icouuty where be has been teaching \

\
\

For pure drags and carefully 
prepariti prescriptions go to Raw-
son's.

J. B. Arlington, of Memphis, 
Tenn., was registered at the St.
Charles Tuesday.

Ben Swivelv and Jim Huff, ot 
Chattanooga, Ttnn., was regis
ti red at the St, Charles Tuesday.

Alex. Aulii, the well-known 
F:io ranchman, was in Kerrville 
this week,

C. \V. Jones, of Houston, was 
registered .at the St. Charles Tues
day.

w. w Ja\ is. of Soli Antonio,
was in the citv a few ilays this
week visit ing hi s family. \v!.o are
spending the summer at the
Tivv Mini

For First-Class Dentistry,
. . . .  T ry. . . .

D i i .  W .  J .  D I L L A R D ,

Mrs. McNeil, accompanied by 
her daughter, Mrs. D.*C. Pattison, 
whom she had been visiting nt the 
Pattisou ranch near Mountain 
Home, was in Kerrville Wednes
day eu route to her home at San 
Antonio.

K«ty Hyrrs.
( hie Fare plus two dollars for the 

round trip to Kansas City, Mo. 
Dates of sale: July,- 3rd, 11th,
18th. and 2<5th. Good to n-turn un
til September 15, 11)011.

Detroit, Mieli. Selling dates: 
July 13th, and 14th. Limit to re
turn August loth, 190.1.

Baltimore, Md. Selling dates: 
July loth, and 17th. Limit to re
turn July 27th, 1001. *

One fare plus if'2 25 for Un
round trip to Atlanta, (fa. S, 11- 
mg dates: 11th, and 20th. Good
to return fifteen days from date ot 
sale.

(Mu* fare plus twenty-five cents 
for the round trip to Mouteagle, 
Tenn Selling dates : July 22ml. 
and 21rd. Limit to return August 
lis t . 1901.

Write a letter to “ Katy”  Dallas. 
Texas and find out all about It.

Kansas City,Mo. One fare plus 
*2.0(1 for the round trip. Tickets 
On' -¡lb July 10th and 25th, 'good 
returning until September 15th, 
1903

Atlanta, Ga. One fare \ iu- 
$2.25 for round trip: Belling dates: 
July 20. Return limit 15 «lays 
front date of sale.

Mouteagle, Tenn. (Mi* fare plus 
25 cents for the round trip. Sell-! 
ing dates: July 22nd and 23rd. i 
Return limit August 31st. HK)3.

For complete infomution write a 
lettei* to “ Katy,”  Dallas, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. W. ( ’ . Wright, 
who have been in Kerrville for 
several mouths, left Wednesday 
for a sojourn in the mountains of 
New Mexico. Mr. Wright came 
here for the benefit of his health 
and is loud in his praise of Kerr
ville and its climate. He was 
greatly benefitteil while here and 
expects to return.

J. I). Rodgers, of St. Louis,; 
was in the city Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Bonnell 
of Camp Verde, were among the 
guests .at the St. Charles M onday!
• Mrs. Dellafraise, of San An
tonio. visited in Kerrville Satur
day  She expects to return soon i 
and spend a part of the summer 
in this citv. |

H .  V ,
M. E. ( Hl'l« II 801 TH. \\\ 1» WVmIHt.

PftltW ,\,tv '"-.iM-.,*• \
e<-pt tlie 1*1 Saliliath in .■n«*h month
st li h. iu. Every Mabbstli at s p. m 
Sunday School nt 9;2o a. tu., J. ,1 
Starkey, Superintendent. Scnim.

j,. in.', A. L. Starkey, 
President. Junior League Sutud«>>
" •In m. Prayer Meeting e\eiy
Wednesday H;imi j>. m.

PKEstIVTEIilAN CHI'UCH: s, rviee- 
' aeh Sabbath, morning at II «.'“lock. 
Sunday School at v. c. (»rave».

1 Su|«'iinti*ndent. Publie Coidiaiiy in 
cited to wurdiip with us.

KNOT K. APT I ST « HI lit H prene n in*
* ' Himday nioniing m-i i
Sui,d.if scriuoJ Sundrty nutnak*;

Young P<KipXevi« ratal
Sui v rit 4 i». iu. IhhifipKtt iu*

indayin each monti]. P
«ICIrtin1# every• W*lu**l«y i
Mt vith un.
KK ¿ X  JIl Kni,S*>vi(M Ker
. in tilt month, c
the :t»ll fit U a.

Iti. Scf•vii*r at < onito) t »»
"la.’ iu moutii at 7:iih |». m,

i «
H b «eli, ki'rvitb s on itili Si 

(é ALB JiAl
i . !. urn .n'Kit, German Lkl
nurliait rrr«‘juih at the i ’
chu *.. hwI tiiirii SiukÌj

»lornin$f nini nikii

•FOre.e,\ a re'adv-to-s *.- r
tlv- to-dig’ st„ delightful t
ygs thc mdr perjpent srrei
t ce>nu of alth.

B t. ). W.tic.»:t. l.T I fan'i*vTi
was aniong th<- visitors 
ci tv Mon dav.

Mrs, Oscar Rosenthal wentm 
Comfort Wedne.a iav for a few 
davs' visit to relatives iü ' 
friends.

; J
G. D. Anders on, accompa 

by his wife, went to San' An: 
Monday on a business trip. M'* 
Anderson returned home W ■ . 
dav, but Mrs. Anderson remanie.1 
in that city.
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M . R e m s c h e l ,

D E A L E R  I N

..LUMBER..
SasH, Doors, Etc.

Ready*
YAR D

LINE OF
Ixed Paints.

N EA R  D E PO T,

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<
!

I i l

M.  R .  B R A G G IN S , |
LIIIERY AND TRANSFER STABLE, f

* X
All kinds of Freight and Baggage Transfer. Good 
trains ami eareful drivers. Cater especially.to Drum- ' 
nier.s’ trade. All orders receive prompt attention.
Leave orders at Stable or St. Charles Hotel.

-Hr''

Phone 62. O Kerrville, Texas.

dJ .  P . M O SC U ,
—  S c i  cl <11 c in c in  et M a r n o h s .- ^ l

«a ,.a S
I make the best saddles in Southwest Texas, durable, 

comfortable and easy on the horse, and prices 
as low as first-class work can be done.

& . r > .  n , a .  ** >  K e r r v i l l « ,  'I « X ,
• i s t s O V l x i S '

: i
! ALBERT BEITEL R. M. B E IT E L .

BEITEL LUMBER CO.,
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager Kerrville Yard

(Succruor. to) * -

F. J. BEITEL.
Lumber and Builders’ Hardware.

OFFICE AND YARD NEAR OEPOt. ^
S«AVnlonfo Kerrv i 1 le, Texas.

JACK OF ALL TRADES
OUR NEW “ LITTLE GIANT" l ì  H .P . GASOLINE ENGINE.

f  orlk Its Velght lo Coll to Enrj Stockmio uO Pirmir.
n - '.w a n y o f  you hare lost the price of this Enfine In one <J » fo n  areonnt of In .if 

(Iclftit wind to operaio your wind »III», leaving yuur »Kick without «ater. O « o » » n o »  
lo .e , v-ur eumpiiiff wheu Ui.-re Is no wind or to do It rttcuUrly. Weather d<*-*n«y hit. t 
It« w.ir;<. b ;• < r 1 <•!.], w< t nr dry. wind or calm, It in all tin- «tini«1 In Oil* maritine. «  III n • 
*b«li corn, -rind m «  Wood, oh.i rn nutter knd to bandy tor 1  hundred mie r Jt»v 0

b, . .p on t'.ofmrm. Costs nothin; 10  keep when not worktnx. and only I lo  treni.
- hen wnrk'.nir. Shtpposl cempletelv ik-l up. r«ady to run, no foundation -1. * oi»orand n.'r.- y *«v> r. Ii**|u!r®# pmi-ttcally n > atO-ntlou a-i'l I- absolutely v,h 

t •• ; .lies of Ousol.no iiu^iues. f r o a . t o  Ì5 liorsc-puwur. Write fur clrcuiu tuet

r/s iH B A N K S . MOBSF. &. CO.. ST. LOUIS, MO.
Gharles Schreiner Go.,

i s o l e  A g e n t »
L o r  K e r r v i l l e  c inH V i c i n i t y .

V W  ^ W W W

F. M. T Ü R N E R ,
Stuck Commission Broker, 

KerrvilJe, Texas

H a n d le  all k .n a  - 01 i jv
<Aili-'c*: Sun Building, >r. M
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S e n d  F o r
S a m p le  G o p y

Of tho

Houston
Semi-Weekly

Post.
We are now offering to 
cltib raisers premiums 
which are all of value, 
and to agents a handsome 
cash commission, if prt> 
ferred to the p r iz e s .  
Agents and club raisers 
wanted in every town, 
village and hamlet in 
Texas and Louisiana. 
Write for full information.
All samples and informa
tion

FREE
Address

C ircu lation  D epartm ent j 

[ EHE HOGSION 

SEMI-WEEkLY ^POSI
Houston, Ictus.

Where He Came In.
President Roosevelt, John Bur

roughs, John Muir, one or t w  
statesmen and a couple of cow 
boys were sitting around a camp
fire in the West swapping anec
dotes. Mr, Muicr told of an en
counter with a polar bear in the 
\rctic circle. Mr. Burroughs 

had had several exciting expen 
.•nee*. ( >ne of the statesmen had
participated in a whale hunt. Both 
of the cowboys had passed 
through strenuous moments. The 
president's reminiscences includ
ed an encounter with a mountain 
lion ami a conflict with a griz
zly. One of the statesmen in the 
party, a man of much ability, 
vouchSUfed no stories. “Come," 
said the president, “ tell us some 
of your experiences." “ Mr. Prrst- 
denCand friends,” replied the law
maker,” there were no thrilling 
natural history chapters in my ca
reer. Lions, Indians, bears and 
wild horses have never come 
across my path. In fact, I have 
never been astride a horse of any 
lescription in my life, but,” he 
added, solemnly, “1 am simply 
out of sight in a hack.”

King Stole a Cook.
I.a Figaro, of Pari*, states that 

the members of the J<rckey Club 
»1 that city have a serious affair 
j setth with I eopold II of Bel

gium on hi* next visit to the. 
French capital, which will occur 
toward the end -<f the present 
month. It seem* that when the 
ding was last there, in February, 
he dined at the club off a "canary 
aitx navets," which he pronounced 
to be the finest he had ever eat
en. and the next day the chef of 
the club disappeared. It was lat
er learnt! that he had been kid
naped by the Belgian monarch 
and is now in charge of the roy
al kitchens at Laclu-n Then the 
Jockey Club met and resolved 
s me disagreeable things about 
the old royal roue, with more to 
come.

Mascagni as a Dramatist

A AAAAAAJkJ
It is sa 

! ramatisi'
that

laurel
o • igm
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ÉETHIN fl
Gurt» encura-intantum,

\I Altininw ■ '
Costs Only 25 cents At D n scbte teething easy.

Or mall 85 ernU to O. J . MOFFETT. M. D.. ST. LOUIS, MO. 
^ t m n s .  SorGB, Colic, Hives, Thrush. Romovos and Prevents, 

, « P E B T I T I N A  COUNTERACTS AND OVERCOMES
^ T f f e c t s o f t h e  su m m er  s  h e at  upon  teething  children.

.The eompos-
r has pritten a three act comedy,

which will be *ta£ed in October.
.....__ _ \ 1 -man n e - t . ‘ he Mencs

DiMrhocâ jjenUry, aijj , ,rpj fg quoted as making the fol- 
th* Bowel 1 rouble ol 1
Childrenol Ant tg». j i -wing very discourteous coin- 

IA<ds Digestion, Regulates 
| the BowtU, Strengthen« 

the Child and Make«
-'.eni oil :ia t rp i-cr: “ Com- 

rscr, leader, new -paper man. 
■•cturer. professor and coiwerva- 
iry direr <r without a job, Iike- 
ise playwright, Mc-cagni would 
■»1» arm ! y .. F‘c r’> on one 
Z  if he :i ’ .a lienee.1'

He Danoed I 14 Mile«.
William Kemp, an English 

comic actor who flourished dur
ing the last year of Queen Eliza
beth, and who belonged to the 
same company as Shakespeare, 
and “created” Dogberry, danced 
from London to Kprwkh, a dis
tance of 114 miles. He was ac
companied by a servant, an um
pire and a man with a tabor and 
pipe. Crowds hindered his start 
on February 1 1 , 1680, and many 
met him at every place. Several 
tried to dance with him, but none 
could rival his pace; the most 
successful were women. Although 
delayed by a snowstorm, he did it 
in nine days, and on-the way ac
cepted a challenge or two, each 
time coming off best, except when 
a Chelmsford maiden of 14 
danced till he was "ready to lie 
down,” On his return he wrote 
an account of it, which ends with 
a warning to those with whom he 
had made wagers that if they did 
not pay .up he would publish their 
names. The “ \*inc Daies W on
der,” as the title runs, is a merry, 
readable pamphlet. Among other 
curious information in it is the 
statement that the customary way 
to deal with pickpockets at the 
theater in those days was to tie 
them to a post

oiyyesi t arx on esnn.
Los Angeles ha* the biggest 

park in the world. It was pre- 
sented by a newspaper man of t'le 
name of Griffith ami i* called 
Griffith park. The giver asked 
that no railroad bailing to the 
park should be permitted to 
charge more than 5 cents fare. 
Central Park, New York, cost ov
er $ i 5,ouo,(kx), and consists^of H40 
acres. Griffith park. Los Ange
les, o> a tract of A,000 acres. It 
includes two and one-half miles 
of frostless foothills bordering on 
Cahuenga valley, five miles of 
Los Angeles river bottom and a 
beautiful little valley which orig 
inally was known as the Press 
colony site. The park his over 
a.ouo acres of tillable land and 
some of the most romantic scen
ery on earth.

A Vary Brutal Wlfa.
Archbishop Ryan, of Philadel

phia, is very fond of a joke, and 
in spite of his multifarous duties 
finds time for many amusing 
quips. When Bishop Spalding, 
of Peoria, visited the archbishop 
some time a g o  it was arranged 
that the Western man should he 
entertained by a lady prominent 
in social and charitable affairs. 
TlrraichbisliMp w&te him, giving 
some details of his prospective 
hostess, and ended his letter thus: 
" The lady who has all these vir
tues treats her husband like a 

| brute. P. S.—She is very ton 1 <>i 
brutes, being an officer of the So- 
iery for the Prevention of Cruel 

ty to Animals.”

Rent «• Basis for Taxation.
1 he French have decided upon 

rent as the basis of ascertaining 
the income of residents of Paris 
for the purpose of income taxa
tion. It is commonly-«aid that in 
this city residents expend from a 
quarter to a third of their income 
in rent. A French official makes 
the following estimate in Paris 
Those who pay a rent of $aj6 urc 
considered to be in receipt of ! 
2>Ii.2<jo a year , those paying $a,txx | 
are supposed to have $30,000 and j 
those rich enough to pay $4,000 
rental are credited with an in
come of $48,000.

— — ♦ ♦- ♦ ■
Methodical Cardinal Gibbons.

John T. Gibbons is quoted as 
-.aydng that in boyhood his broth
er, now cardinal and archbishop, 
delighted in athletic exercises, 
played a rattling game 
ball, v. .* a splendid sv 1 
withal was very method 
had a certain time icx 
time for play and a time 
er. He was a boy of sy 
as he is today a man c i

Cremation in Scotland.
Cremation is growing in pub

lic favor in Scotland. From the 
latest report of the Scottish Bur
ial Reform and Cremation So
ciety we learn that for the year 
ended September 30 last twenty- 
five cremations were carried out 
in Scotland, being an increase of 
ten over the number of the pre
ceding year.. The total up to the 
present time is 122. For a re
duced charge of 6 guineas a certi
ficate is now issued in Scotland 
carrying the rights, first, to the 
cremation, either in Glasgow or 
any of the crematories in Great 
Britain, and, second, to a niche 
for deposit of the ashes in the Cor 
lumbarium at Maryhill, Glasgow.

Most Important Baggsge Lost
Senators Blackburn ami Lind

say, of Kentucky, were once trav
eling together through the Alle
ghany mountains. Blackburn 
went into the smoking room and. 
returned in a fe<- minutes looking 
*0 much depressed that Lindsay 
asked: “ What's the matter, Joe?” 
Why, I've lost the better part of 
11.v baggage;" said Blackburn in 
heartbroken tones. "W as it stol
en or did you leave it behind?” 
'Worse than either—the cork 

came ut.”

Where Science 1« Helpless.
Dr 1. N. Lpvo was an expert In 

the science of prolonging life.-Qn_ 
his departure for Europe recently 
he gave a .statement to the liven
ing World cxplaning how a man 
of middle age should live to avoid 
disease, and especially apoplexy 
The other day .as his ship came up 
the bay, he dropped dead from an 
apoplectic stroke at the age of 55 

Dr. Love had been apparently 
in good health, and no doubt he 
hail .followed his own rules con
scientiously. Only the day before 
his death he said to a friend that 
he believed he would live to be a 
hundred years old. But the inex
orable rule that "a man is no 
•itronger than his arteries,” over
rode his medical maxims.

Of course, life can often be pro
longed by prudence, and it is open 
to anyone to say that if L>r. I »v c  
had been less careful he would 
have died sooner. Still, there are 
some fates that are relentless, and 
in their presence the highest skill 
has to confess itsrlf helpless.

Di DílSC- 
'XM't and 
d. “ He 
-•Mdy, a 

r pray- 
em, just 
» s e m i.”

Rutssll Sags’s Briok.
Russell Sage boarded a Sixth 

avenue elevated train at Rector 
street one day last week. He car
ried under one anti a sample 
"Frick vCTtipped—rrr a news)taper. 
It was one that the builder of the 
Emma Willard seminary had tak
en to the financier's office. Re
pairs to Sage hall are to be made, 
and Mr Sage wanted to see the 
brick that is to be used. It was 
worth perhaps j  cents. At Twen- 
ty-eighth s reel a sporty looking 
youth, who evidently knew the 
gr* at man, reached down, seized 
the brick, dashed to the door amt 
was down stairs and away before 
Mr. Sage, much annoyed, could 
get to the doot and breathlessly 
explain to the guard what had 
happened. "I felt sorry for him,” 
said the latter when, lie told of tht 
experience. "He. looked real sa i 
at losing that brick, but I’d have 
given a dollar to have seen tin 
face of the other fellow when h< 
rut the string,"

fitch’s Drama of Christ
\

Clyde Fitch wrote a drama of 
the Savior's life and death which 
New York may .never see, but 
out in California the students of 
Santa Clara College, his alma 
mater, have given a wce.k-long 
series of presentations of the dra 
:11a to great and reverent audi-.
enees. Reginald Dc Koven and 
Höb et Chatficld Taylor’s play. 
“ 'TF. M ìe-Baron.’’ was also giv
en its first pre* rotation by stu-
lents. The actnrs who played it

«■ . were '! s udents of the
Chier; Medic; '* Meg«.

I
i -



The Mountain Sun.
P U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y ' S A T U R D A Y

w...»V.. .
J. E .  G R I N S T E A D .

Corner of gain Mid Mountain Street». Kerr- 
* ill« Ti na«.

$ 1 . 0 0  PER YEAR.
Entered at the itoitoftke in Krirrille, Tciaa 

lor transportation through the mailt at tccond I 
cl»»» matter

Adrertttiuf ratet made known on application. '

Died,
Mr. K. F. Jones died at his home 

in this city yesterday after an ill-. ■ 
n ess of three weeks; Mr. Joues 
had been a respected citizen of 
Kerrville for many years, having 
cornu here from Mifatn county 
when this city was but a small 
\ illage. lie was a confederate vet*

- terau and hail many friends among 
the old lain! marks who wore the 
gray in the early OO's. He leaves 
a wife and two children., City Sec
retary. A. It. Jones and Miss 
(«••orgie Jones, who, with many 
warm friends, mourn his death.

The funeral took place from the 
residents oh Mountain street to- 

-siav at D:ttO a. ut. and interment 
was made at Mountain View Cem
etery

Take D on n  the  Old, llmur tip llte New.

This paper is in receipt ot the 
‘ Texas Stockman ami Fanner" 

new sur\ y map of Texas, united 
States and th< World, which 
should b< in every home and bus
iness house in the State because 
you need it every day in keeping 
po»t. d "ii current events.- It you 
do not poscss a new and correct 
map, it v ill pay you to order im- 
m cdutcly. In fact you must have 
a good map or remain ignorant 
r<f the true aspect of any import
ant jin-wion, such as railroads, 
canal routes, distances, location 
of floods, hurricanes, etc. Con
cisely speaking, the Stockman 
and Farmer gives three maps on 
< " • < t. - -.eh ot Wii'i h would

Sl.oo rytail. Texas is 
r with a complete index 
s thousands of places, 

tates and World

EXCURSION

Houston
TO

Kerrville
Account of

Kerrville’s Big -, Fair.

Mr. K. J. Martin, General Pas 
senger and Freight Agent of the 
S. A. I*., was in Kerrville Friday. ; 
When interv iewed by a Sun re* j 
potter in regard to the big excur-1 
sion from Houston to Kerrville 
on account of the Kerrville Fair, 
Mr. Martin said:

“ You may say to the public 
through your paper that the ex
cursion has been, granted. 1 have 
promised the President and Secre; 
tary of the Fair, both of whom I 
have talked with in regard to HTr 
excursion, that the S. A. P. will 
run an excursion from Houston 
to Kerry»!!»* and will 
include all intermediate points.
1 he rate will be not more than 

one and one-third fare tor the 
round trip and probably less. Tile 
tickets will he limited to four or 
five days for return, in order to 
give « xenrionists an opportunity 
to spend some time in the moun
tains.’*

This excursion is a big thing 
for the Fair and w ill bring many 
hundreds of people to our beauti
ful city. Our people should fu!!v 
appreciate the consideration the 
railroad has shown us in (in 
matter anil make ample pr 
ration to care for rr< visitors.

G. D. Anderson & Co.,
Store Near Depot— Kerrville, Texas.

. WHOLESALE ANO DETAIL DEALERS IN.

G e n e r a l M e r c h a n d is e .
. n6 t 't

Bargains for Next Week.
20 per cent Discount on all »< j* a*

j* Our Embroidery Stock

G. D. Anderson & Co.
Senl|M'<l 1») M itililnerj.

Weatherford, Tex., Juiv IS. 
Miss Klla W ood, daughter of 
M rs. II. A W ood of this city, 
was seriously hurt vest« rday. 
She was’ Working .Tt-Thr

Marriaift'.

We have receive! card- of invi
tation to tit** marriage <>f Miss 
Mary I,. Jolmston to Mr. < *. P. 
Garrett, to take place Thursday, 

c o t t o n ^Tth—Hd-h,
factory on the east side of town, ter, Mrs. 1). X. Briggs, Shreveport,
A belt that drives some part of 

probably j the machinery suddenly slipped
La. Aftttr Aug. 1-t they v ill Ih* 
At Home to their friends at Center

! from a pulley and strking her Point, Texu- W e  -end heartiest
on the head knocked her down. 
Her hair caught in the machinery
and her entire 
from he_r head.

Mi -  Wood m
was-working in

scalp was torn

T7 years obi and 
the cotton mill.

chiignttiilattoiis and sineere.s' e,, „l 
vifther for true huppint-ss as they 
shall live this new life together, 
each for theotner, Itoti) fo r  tèsi.

We had set our III

t’nr Sale.

•'120 aere farm uud pasture, at lu 
gram. Texas, for £2.000. with good 
improvements ; ‘(it) acres in cultiva
tion, fence»! 7 ami M wires, cedar 
posts. House 4 rooms, eeiled.cati- 

c-cii a m i paperetl. vveattii-yl.oa;-.j 
ed and painted. Good well a:i<l 
e -tern: 17.» hem! Merino liaidItou 
let sheep that shear S lbs. at £2.00 
per head. Yellow K i < I Disc, p 
tli.se harrow and drill. One leather 
top Moon buggy ami nice gentle
mare 
drive
liti v.

art on getting On*

W hipped Eight S o ld ie r - .

St. Joseph. M 
Unti ot m.ilitinii 
nttr.irv « ncamp

Miss Mary elected ( tir. See. of our 
\S •»man's Auxiliary at our next an
nual meeting, but how it j» Iikelv

perfectly -ilife for lady fo
*70. lii ck of J11bn S..11 grass
ibmit in tollis, for £20. (lit.
•■lid liauih \* *H 4t?l hinek £2â.
rcgisTtred S|lP«?|>sll !ire buck

A. M Mkm m !sOX,
I iurtatu. Texas.
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Owing to the j urchase of a v 
large edition, the stockman 
Farmer pffer thtsr maps on 
the following terms: 1st.
map will be mailed to anv
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i" holds good lor a short 
Ajidress all comtounica* 
.. all remittances to th« 
at and Farmer, San Ao-

tfKi !
1 ^ v r iouihI». It’s dimutivenes; Rams
1 tur.

I ho 1 , I saw .tlft
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As the

; ti nli 
Udi

on <d all wh<
i*S W OU ! ti Sèi V’ . j A he;

Infr in 
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‘ ' ,  it k<Jnti. 1 okr«tl “ real cute and pretty.* a lx ) u t J r 0 o*c ie M 1  ìi il hool.
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BrcnV’iitl, "lex.., July lk.— Ail 
nnfortuil ite anti tad affair oc- 
eiirretl io Brcinond last night. 
Walla C. inpbell was shot about 
it o ’ rlol and died in a few hours. 
The shooting occurred at the 
residence of J. M. Gaddy, who 
alleges he heard some one try
ing to gel in his daughter’ s room, 
and shortly after firing at the 
object o f the disturbance Mr. 
Campbell was fouud near the 
place mortally wounded.

Mr. Gaddy surrendered this 
morning early and was put under 
bond for his appearauce to the 
JTistrict Court in January.

The 10 ,000,000 nere cottou patch 
the trousers of Grilliti Old lexas 

is  looking fletter every day,
on

Stileid!*<| !n t’rmeare of tVKj
I lillboro, Tex.,- July 

o'clock tins inorniu 
Kruner committed 
shooting himself 
head with a pistol.
!}(,* tl with his wife . 
shot himself through the left tem
ple His w ife was asleep and was 
awakened by the report of the 
pistol. • She was horrified to find 
him gashing for breath. She did 
not know that he had the pistol 
in the bed, as she carried it out of 
the room yesterday morning and 
hid i* und.T another bed.

He was about 40 years old and- 
leaves a wife and four children. 
He came here from Limestone 
last i.(ll atul was working on th< 
Trinjty &■ Brazos Valier. The 
remains were viewed by Justice 
Frazer this morning and his ,ver 
diet was that Bruner came to his 
death at his own hands.

ConlilitM Scare Him.
“ Colonel,” said the fair hostes- 

to the hero of many battles, “ ate 
you fond of classical music?” 

Madam, replied the gallant

kill:

an
vvas t<

suicide
; an old Con

through 1the ! aruj had liv ed in
He was m i yra rs. He leave

and baby a,UI ! crai chilun n. mo

tor cl

Mr. Ram 
feiier.it« ve 
T« xn< over 
- a vv if«* and 
sllv grown

Feet ( nt till Iti Truitt.
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W o b t  tend h . in  »Antoni ««
; Ii.nl ill th«- bfH4t trjjftitutifku» 1 Ar

4

Wi

ar»«J Art, Klo«'utj«.T
liuK ii(T<ir*!»-.t in N»*w York, hrniiuati' o f *  

ntiwin«»** L»rui‘ . wild
..... ..  H..ii«t, Tuition i«u4 lj*un.l,ruitc

A. A. THOMAS, \. M . Pres.

T< xaikan.i. Tex., July 1Ç. i\
C. Oldham, a lumber «b:aicr at
Provo, thirty miles east of th*s
place, was run over bv 1 fr >'tght
train on- the Pittsburg 1tt Gulf

Al (iUdlllf t 1. pilvvi viiv
c iloncl, ” 1 am not afraid ot it.’.I njured.

Railroad yesterday morning. He 
was bnnighl t > the hospital here 
for tre itment. One leg was 
ni.-tshed off and the J\ of "ii th 1 
other was cut off.

- .1 tintjH'tt Into u Well.
Kagle Pass, Tex J111 v lv̂ .— Mo

ria Perea, a resident of C. P. 
Dia/, decided that she would 
commit suicide, Friday, taking her 
infant of three days in her arms, 
she jumped into a deep vyell in 
the rear of her home. The fall 
resulted in the death of the in
fant and the mother was fatally
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A DELICATESSEN STORE
A»*k \ V n l t h « i r ,  K u i - r v l l l i t ,  I ' « -
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It you ai-e going fi^himr if will pay you to mil by tic 
Book Store for vour tackle : the best selection «»f 
Roils. Reels, Poles, Lines, Minnow Backets, Minnow 
Seines. Hooks, Dip Nets, Trot Lineè, lite., ever seen 
in Kerrville. ,

Kerrville Book Store,
John C. Graves, Prop.


